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INTRODUCTION 
Chromosomes are the organs of hered ity. T hey 
carry t he ge nes, t he uni ts of heredi ty . 
Chromosomes t ransmit groups of genes from one 
ge neration to t he next, and genes mediate t he_ 
inheri ted message by directing the synt hesiS of 
polypept ides. We should , t herefore, be a bl~ to 
relate a given characteristic (phenotype) of an 
individual to a speci fic ge ne (genotype) . Indeed , a 
full accoun t of a given characteristic should star t 
with t he type and sequence of t hose deoxyribon~ ­
cleic (DNA) bases which make up the gene m 
question , t hen correlate t his wi th t he type and 
sequence of t hose a mino acids in ~he e~zym~. or 
protein it cont rols, proceed to elucida te Its effect 
on t he appropriate biochemical pathway , and 
relate t his to the phenotype (Fi g. 1). Finally, we 
should be ab le to assign a given gene to a specifi c 
chromosome. 
DNA has t wo character ist ics: it is remarkab ly 
sta ble a nd it replicates ident ically. If t his were not 
so the orderly deve lopment of an individu al and th~ stabili ty of the species would not be possible. 
If on t he other hand , we were a ll identica l, the q~estion of in heri ta nce might never have arisen 
since t he diffe rences provide t he observational 
uni ts of genetics. Indeed, the more carefully we 
examine ourse lves t he more our unique individu-
ali ty becomes appa rent. One of t he causes of 
individu al variation is mutation which can be 
defined as t he incep tion of heri table vari ation. A 
gene mu tation consists of a change in a single 
nucleotide, which leads to a change in one code 
word . Consequently, t he a ltered gene will spec ify 
a polypeptide in which one amino acid is rep laced 
by another. Such changes are t he sta rt of diffe ~ ­
ences between alleles . After a ge ne has changed, It 
is preserved in its new state by replication. Thus, 
medica l ge neti cs is t he study of those differences 
t hat resul t in disease. The diffe rences in t he 
ge notype whi ch, under certa in circumstances, 
lead to disease are merely a selected sample of a ll 
t he differences that make each one of us unique. 
It is not yet feasible to define t he abnorma li ty in 
any genetic condi tion by direct examin ation of the 
sequence of t he DNA bases of the appropri ate 
ge ne. But we can deduce t he abnorm a li ty in t he 
DNA by isolat ing the abnormal prote in and deter-
mining the st ructura l defect. In sickle cell di sease, 
for example, t he va rious clinica l and pathologic 
feat ures are due to t he synthesis of a n abn orma l 
hemoglobin which differs from norm al in only a 
sin gle a mino ac id , i.e., at the 6th pos ition in t~e 
(:J- polypept ide chain , valine replaces glu tamic 
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ac id. The normal (:J-c ha in is made up of 146 a m ino 
acids and as each a mino ac id is coded for by a trio 
of DNA bases, t he gene determinin g t he chain 
must con tain 438 bases. S ince the mu tation caus-
ing t he s ickle cell all ele involves t he 6th t ri p let in 
the sequence- the 16th, 17th, and 18th bases-
and since adenine has been changed for t hym ine 
on one of t he two complementary strands of the 
DNA, it must be t he 17t h base t hat is replaced by 
another . Alm ost a ll the findin gs in sickl e cell 
disease can be ex plained by t he phys ica l proper-
t ies of reduced hemoglob in S, part icul arly by it 
low solu bili ty at low oxygen tension . This may 
resul t from an alteration in a small region on t he 
surface of t he protein molecule by t he substit u tion 
of the hydrophobic valine for a hydrophilic glu-
ta mic ac id res idue (Fig. 2) . 
There are t hree categor ies in which changes in 
genetic materia l can lead to cl inica l disorders: (1) 
m ajor mutant ge nes, (2) polygenic d isorders , and 
(3) chromosomal abnormali t ies. 
MAJOR MUTANT GENES 
M cKusick (1971) lists 1,896 clinical condi t ions. 
varying greatly in manifestation and severi ty. 
caused by a single gene wit h an abnorma l effect. 
Some are present at birt h or ap pear short !) 
afterwards; others may not become ap parent u nt il 
middle or late li fe. Some are inevitably progres-
sive and fatal; others cause only minor disabili ty. 
Any organ or t issue can be affected, and chara -
ter istic and spec ific pathological changes are often 
demonstrable 
If one gene of a homologous pa ir becomes 
mutated to cause a n abnormali ty, we refer to t he 
condit ion as autoso mal dominant ; if both gen es of 
a homologous pair must be mutated to cause an 
abnorm ali ty, we ca ll it a utoso mal recessive. 
Dominant conditions 
In an autosomal domin ant condi t ion , t he pa-
tien t is a heterozygo te (Fig. 3): only one gene of a 
homologous pa ir resul ts in t he abnormal effect. 
Homozygotes are rarely seen because most of t he 
genes t hat give rise to domin ant cond itions with 
an abnormal effect are in frequent (F ig. 4). M ore-
over, such pat ients are probab ly even more se-
ve rely affected t han hete rozygotes and so d ie in 
fetal or {!arly li fe . N ine hundred and forty-three 
dominant condi t ions are listed by McKusick 
(1971) (Table I). 
Li ttle is kn own about t he nature of the ba ic 
defects in dominant condi t ions. One does not fin d 
s uch elegant ident ification of the molecul ar pa-
t hology as have .been found in , fo r example, s ickle 
cell disease. On t he other ha nd , biochemical 
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advances have brought us a clea rer understand ing 
of recessive disorders. 
R ecessive Conditions 
In an autosomal recessive condition, t he patient 
is a homozygote (Fig. 5): both genes of a homolo-
go u s pair have the ab norm al effect. Although 
heterozygotes are relatively common, t hey are 
us ually not seen because under ordin ary circum -
stances t hey are quite norma l (Fig. 6). Seven 
hundred and eighty-t hree recess ive condit ions are 
listed by McKusick (1971) (Tab le I). 
We examine a trait in many d ifferent ways, i.e. 
clinically, biochemically, immunologically, and so 
on. It is, therefore, necessary to spec ifY how we 
look at t h e t ra it before we use t he te rms " domi -
nant" and "recessive. " For example, s ick le ce ll 
disease is a recessive condition but the s ickling 
phenomenon (seen when red ce lls are exposed to 
sodium b isul fite) is dominant (Fig. 7). All in born 
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errors of metabolism are recessive and the defect 
is usua lly a deficiency in the activity of a spec ific 
enzyme. In heterozygotes, the enzyme activity is 
intermediate, a degree of deficiency that is seldom 
severe enough to impair metabolic fun ction . 
Sometimes t he toxic effect of abnormally high 
concentrations of normal metabo lites causes t he 
injury, as in phenylketonuria (Fig. 8). 
X -linked Conditions 
The rules of dominance and recessivity a lso 
ap ply to sex-linked (or better X-linked) inheri-
tance (F ig: 9) . But s ince t he homologous genes 
ex ist only in women who have two X chromo-
somes, only in t hem do X- lin ked genes have a 
dominant or recessive effect like autosomal genes. 
T he prob lem of dominance or recessivity does not 
arise in men , who have only one X chromosome 
and therefore lack pa ired X-borne genes . If a man 
carries a gene with an abnormal effect in his 
X-c hromosome, he is abnorm al; if he carries a 
gene wit h a normal effect in his X-c hromosome, 
he is norm al. Because boys do not receive their 
fathers' X-c hromosome, the characteristic fi nding 
in X-linkage is t he abse nce of male-to-male trans-
mission (Fig. 9). One hundred and fifty X-linked 
condi tions a re listed by McKusick (1971) (Tab le 
I). 
DISO RDERS OF MULTIFA CTOR IAL ETIOLOGY 
In many common diseases that are clea rly not 
inherited in a simple men deli an manner , there is 
obvious ly an underlyi ng genetica lly determined 
predisposit ion, which is reflected in a rel at ive ly 
hi gher conco rd ance rate among monozygotic than 
among d izygotic twins and a higher frequency 
among re latives of patients t ha n in the general 
population. So fa r, t hese congeni tal defects have 
not been identifi ed nor associated wit h single 
metaboli c defects nor with detectab le chromoso-
mal a.nomalies. Rather t hey are determined by 
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F IG. 2. The pedigree or ca uses ror s ick le cell anemia. 
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AUTOSOMA L DOM INANT COND ITI ONS 
e PATIENTS ARE HETEROZYGOTE$. 
II 
e 50% OF CHILDREN ARE AFFECTED 
REGARDLESS OF SEX . 
e PAT IENT S HAVE ONE AFFEC TED PARENT (UN LE SS THE GENE WITH THE ABNORMAL 
EFFECT wAS THE RESULT OF A NEW 
MUTATION). 
(] u HETERO ZYGO US MAN AND WOMAN 
FIG. 3. Characteristics of autoso mal dominant conditions. 
n 
ill 
INCIDENCE OF 
HOMOZYGOUS DOMINANT 
AFFECTED 
HETEROZYGOTE 
I :5000 
MARRIAGE OF 
HETEROZYGOTE$ 
1'5000x 1'5000, 
I: 25,000,000 
HOMOZYGOTE 
1:25,000,000x "" ' 1· 10
8 
FIG. 4. Hypothetical incidence for a homozygote of a 
dominant condition with a heterozygote incidence of 
1: 5000. 
polygenic inheritance, that is, by t he in teraction 
of a ll eles at a number of different loci , each 
contribu t ing a sma ll effect . Environmental facto rs 
a lso play a significant role in t he dete rminatio n of 
polygenic di sorders of multifactori a l etiology. The 
evidence for polygenic inheritance is based upon 
data of incidence in the ge neral population and of 
the fa mili a! recurrence of particular malforma-
tions (Table IT). 
Thus, for exa mple, in anencephaly and s pina 
bifida, if two ch il dren in a fa mily are already 
affected , the incidence in subsequent children is 
tw ice that in fa milies where on ly one ch ild was 
previously affected. S uch empiri ca l data are a lso 
avai lab le for cleft lip and palate , atr ia l se ptal 
defect, congenital pyloric stenosis, club foot, dia-
betes mellitus, and psoriasis (Watson and Carr). 
In general, t he recurrence risk for an affected 
first-d egree relative of a s ingle affected person is 
low (about 5 percent) and reflects t he interaction 
of multiple genetic and env ironmental fac tors. 
Moreover, in conditions determined by m ajor 
mutant genes the risk of recurrence is constant 
regardless of whether t he parents have had one or 
more affected children , whereas in polygenic con-
ditions, the ri sk of recurrence varies s ince it is not 
a matter of the presence or absence of a gene wit h 
an abnorma l effect but of the family 's average 
component of risk. In fact, t he more members of 
the family affected anc;l the more severe the 
m a! formation in the proband , the higher the risk 
of recurrence. In add it ion, if t he patients wi t h the 
cond ition are preponderantly of one sex, t he ri k 
will be higher to relatives of the less frequen tly 
affected sex·, who are predisposed to be more 
extreme devia nts. 
The analysis of family data has led to the 
following genera l conc lusions: (1) The etiology of 
these disorders is multifactorial , involving many 
different hereditary and env ironmenta l infl~­
ences. (2) Their heredita ry component is poly-
genic, i.e., they reflect the activity of many gene 
and result in a continuum of the genetic predispo-
sition (Fig. 10). (3) Their actual expression re-
quires a strong genetic predisposition that pushe 
the individua l beyond the " threshold of risk, " at 
which point environmental influences dete rmine 
whether and to what extent the patien t is affected. 
CHROMOSO MAL ABNORMALITIES 
Chromosomal abnormali t ies associated wi th 
pathologic condit ions are t he result of a lteration 
in the number or the structure of chromosomes. 
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TABLE l 
Examples of condit ions with various modes of inheritan ce 
Autoso ma l Do min a nt 
Acan t h os is nigricans 
Angioneurotic edema 
Eh ler- Dan los syndrome 
Epidermolys is bullosa s implex 
H ereditary hemorrhagic telangiectas is 
Marfan syndrome 
Milroy 's disease 
Na il -pate lla sy ndrome 
Neurofi bromatosis 
Peu tz- Jeghers syndrome 
Porph y ria va ri egata 
Tuberou s sc lerosis 
Waarde nburg's syndrome 
Xan t h o matos is 
II 
Autosomal Recessive 
Albin ism 
Atax ia telan giec tas ia 
Bloom's syndrome 
Chedi ak- Higashi syndrome 
Cockayne's syndrome 
Epidermolys is bullosa dystrop hica 
Erythropoietic poryphyri a 
Homocyst inuri a 
Hurler syndrome 
Lipoid proteinosis 
Phenylketonuria 
Pseudoxanlhoma elasl icum 
Werner's syndrome 
Xeroderm a pigmenlosum 
AUTOSOMAL RECESS IVE CONDITIONS 
X -linked 
Angiokerotoma corporis diffusion 
Anhidrotic ectoderm al dys plasia 
Color blindness 
Hemop hilia A and B 
Hunter syndrome 
Icht hyos is vu lgar is 
ln cont in entia pigment i 
K allm ann syndrome 
Wiscott- Aldrich syndrome 
e PATIEN TS ARE HOMO ZYGO TES. 
e 25 % OF CHI LD REN ARE AFFECTED. 
e 50 % ARE CARRIERS REGARDLE SS OF SEX. 
e PA TIENT S HAVE APPARENTLY NORMAL 
PARENTS. 
e THE RARER TH E CONDITION, THE HIGHER 
THE PROPORTION OF CO NSANGUINITY . 
IJ () HETEROZYGOUS MAN AND WOMAN 
1111 HOMO ZYGO US MAN 
Ftc. 5. Cha racte ri stics of autosoma l recess ive conditions. 
N umer ical Alterations 
For a n irregul ar number of chromosomes , we 
use the term a neuploid. If one of a pa ir is miss ing, 
the number of chromosomes is 45 and we refer to 
the condition as rnonosomy. If t here a re t hree 
instead of t wo homologous chromosomes, t he 
nu mber of chromoso mes is 47 a nd we refer to t he 
conditi o n as trisomy. Monosomy a nd t risomy, t he 
most com mon aneupl oidies , are caused by meiot ic 
nondis junction. 
Meiotic nondisjunct ion. Wh en homologous · 
chro moso mes fa il to sepa rate a t anaphase, nondi s-
junction resul ts. Instead of part ing at cell d ivis ion 
and eac h go ing into a daughte r cell , t he two 
chromosomes stick toget her; t hus one daughter 
ce ll gets both partners a nd the other neither (Fig. 
11) . The res ul t is one ga mete with 22 chromo-
somes and one wi t h 24. If the gamate with 22 
chromo omes is fe rt ilized by a norm al gamete, a 
zygote wit h 45 chromosomes (monosomy) is pro-
duced. If, on t he other hand. a gamete with 24 
chromoso mes is fert ili zed by a norm al ga mete, a 
zygote with 47 chromosomes (t risomy) is pro-
duced. 
Autosomal and sex chromosomes t risom ies are 
common ; except for one sex chromosome mon-
osomy, the Turner syndrome, which is relat ive ly 
common, monosomies a re ra re . 
Mitotic nondisjunction . Nondisjunction before 
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ferti li zat ion (i.e ., durin g meiosis) leads to the 
production of patients composed entirely of one 
abnorm al chromosome cell line. If, however, non-
disjunction occurs after fertili zation (during mito-
sis), ce ll s with two or more different chromoso me 
INCIDENCE OF 
HETEROZYGOUS RECESSIVE 
II 
][ 
UNAFFECTED 
HETEROZYGOTE 
1' 20 
MARRIAGE OF 
HETEROZYGOTES 
1:20xl ' 20; I AOO 
AFFECTED 
HOMOZYGOTE 
1:400x ~4 ; 1' 1600 
FIG. 6. Hypothet ical incidence for a heterozygote of a 
recessive condi t ion wit h homozygote in cide nce of 
1: 1600. 
RECESSIVt 
• Hb- S DISEASE 
0 ) CLINICALLY Q j NORMAL 
DOMINA NT 
(]} POSI TI VE ~ SICKLING TEST 
CO· DOMINANT 
• Hb·S 
0 Hb-A 
:5lHb-SA 
FIG. 7. Pedigrees demonstrat ing t he circumstances 
under wh ich t he hemoglobin S gene can be cons idered to 
have a recess ive , dom inant, or codomi nant effect. 
II 
X- LIN KE D 
41[) HETERO ZYGOU S WOMAN 
1111 HEMIZYGOUS MAN 
constit ut ions will res ult and , hence, two or m ore 
ce ll lines will develop (Fig. 12). 
Anaphase lag has t he same effe ct. The nuclear 
membrane shutt ing down suddenly excludes a 
laggard chromosome. Th is chromoso me is e it her 
included in the wrong cell , wh ich t hus rece ives an 
extra chromosome, or excluded and lost . If these 
errors occur at the first cell divis ion after fert ili za-
SINGLE BASE 
CHANGE 
GENES 
I ENZY MES i J """ '"'" ACID SUBS·TITUTION 
o< ,8 
METABOLIC 
3LOCK 
0 
o< 6 0 $ ® 
A____. s --.c , ... o 
-P ~b@ N URINE x____..y z @) 
FIG. 8. Diagrammatic representat ion showing a s in-
gle base change (m utation) leading to a s ingle amino 
ac id subst itution causing a metabolic block which may 
have one of t he followmg consequences: (1) High levels 
of the substrate, (2) A defic iency of t he substance distal 
to the block, (3) Production of an a bnormal protein , (4) 
Excess excretion of t he su bstrate in the urine, a nd (5) 
Second ary meta bolic blocks . 
CONDIT ION S 
e AFFECTED BOYS ARE HEMIZYGOTE$. 
e 50% OF SONS ARE AFFECTED. 
e 50% OF DAUGH TERS ARE CARRIERS. 
e MA LE TO MAL E TRAN SMI SS IO N 
NEVER OCCUR S. 
FIG. 9. Character ist ics of X-I inked condi t ions . 
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TABLE II 
Increased risk of relatives having the same malformation as a propositus (From Carter, 1965) 
Cleft lip plus Congeni ta l dislo- Pyloric Talipes Anencephaly-or minus cleft meningomyelo-
palate ca tion of hip stenosis equmovarus cele 
Inc ide n c e in genera l popula tion 1/1,000 1/ 1,000 2/1,000 1/ 1,000 2/1,000 
Inc ide n ce in relatives vs. in -
c id ence in genera l pop-
ul a tion 
1st d egr ee relatives 35 x 40 x 20 x 20 x 8 x 
2nd d egree relat ives 7x 4x 5 x 5 x -
3rd d egree relatives 3 x 1.5 x 2x 2x 2x 
HYPOTHETICAL DISTRIBUTION OF MULTIFACTORIAL 
GENOTYPES IN MALES AND FEMALES 
FEMALE MALE 
MEAN MEAN 
X- CUT OFF i LINE 
I 
I :o 1 MALES 
: AT RISK 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1m 
FEMALES 
AT RISK 
F IG- 10. Hypothetica l distri but ion of' mul t ifac toria l 
genotyp es in boys and girls . 
tio n , two cell lines with diffe rent chromosome 
constit u t i o ns resul t . If nondisjunction occurs after 
the first c leavage divis ion, t hree cell lines wi t h 
differe n t chromosome constit ut ions result. 
Mosaic i s m is the presence in an orga nism of two 
or mor e cell lines, different either in chromosome 
num ber o r structure bu t aris ing from the same 
zygote. The distribution of ce ll types in a mosaic 
varies f r o m t issue to t issue. One t issue may 
contain o nly one ty pe, whereas others m ay contain 
entire ly different types. In others, t he t issues a re 
com p osed of all t he types, but t he rat ios vary from 
one t issue to another. Thus, many combinations 
of norm a l a nd abnorm al cells can occur, varying in 
propor t io n in various tissues; t he phenotype of t he 
patien t is d ete rmined by t he number and distribu -
tion of t h e ce ll lines . 
In some cases of chromosom al mosa icism, one 
stem line proliferates at the expense of others. 
This h as b een demonstrated by a comparison of 
the ratios of the vari ous stem lines at different ages 
in pat ie n ts with mosa icism. Thus, patients whose 
clinical s i g ns do not match their chromosomal 
find ings m ay be mosaics in whom one ste m line 
has dis placed another after the latter has dete r-
mi ned t he course of subsequent development and 
hence t he phenotype of t he patient. 
DISJUNCTION.,__ METAPHASE~ NON-DISJUNCTION 
FIG . 11. The production or monosomic a nd trisomatic 
sis ter nuclei by meiotic nondisjunct ion. 
~ 2I ~ :?:,~:;~ ~"~"><'~  
NORM AL NON- NORMAL NORMAL 
MITOSIS DISJUNCTION MI TOS IS MITOSIS @@@@ @@@@ 
THREE CELL LINES TWO CELL LI NES 
F 1G. 12. The prod uction of chromosomal mosa icism 
by mitot ic nondisjunction . 
S tructural Alteration (Fig. 13) 
St ru ctural changes are the resul t of chromo-
some breaks. If t he chromosome has no cen-
tromere, a piece may break off a nd be lost durin g 
cell divis ion, a case of simple deletion . Such 
deletions have been found in several groups to be 
assoc iated wi t h congeni ta l a bnorm ali t ies . Some-
times pieces of both ends of the same chromosome 
break off s imul ta neously and get lost. If t he 
broken ends join wit h each other, a ring chromo-
some is formed . Ring chromosome fo rmation of 
several of t he autosomes and the X andY chromo-
some is assoc iated wi t h congeni tal abnorm ali t ies . 
Instead of being lost during cell divis ion, a 
detac hed piece of chromosome sometimes be-
com es attached to, or inse rted in to, another chro-
mosome. This involves two simultaneous breaks of 
different chromosomes. S ince no chromosome rn a-
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F1c. 13. Structural chromosomal anomalies . 
te rial is lost, t here is no phenotyp ic a lterat ion . 
When, however, t he chromosome carrying t he 
extra chromosome is passed on to the next genera-
tion , t he extra piece will be present in addi t ion to 
a norm al dipl oid co mplement . This segment is 
t hen present in t riplicate, a part ia l tr isomy. Dur-
ing t he exchange of chromosome mater ia l between 
t wo chromosomes, there is probably no ga in wit h-
out some associated deficiency; hence with pa r-
t ia l tr isomy, t here may a lso be partia l monosomy. 
Thus, as a resul t of deletion, we may get: (1) 
complete loss of a chromosome, leading to mono-
somy, as in t he Turner syndrome, where one of t he 
X chromosomes is missing; (2) part ial deletion, 
leadin g to par t ial monosomy, as in s imple dele-
tion, rin g chromosome fo rmation , and duplica-
tion, i.e., defic iency states resul t ing from recipro-
cal translocation . 
Clinica lly , t he part ia lly deleted fr agmen ts a re 
es pecia lly important when t hey are involved in 
t ranslocations . In terchanges between eit her ho-
mologous or nonhomologous chromosomes are 
called reciprocal t ranslocations. Breaks are as-
sumed to take place at or near t he cen t romere of 
two nonhomologous chromosomes and to be fol-
lowed by t ranslocation and rejoining. T he process 
is called centri c fusion because t he chromosomes 
rejoin in regions close to the centromere. It con-
ve rts two acrocentr ic chromosomes in to one meta-
cen t ri c ch romosome plus a small fr ag ment that 
in vari ably d isappea rs in subsequent cell di vis ions. 
The resul t of rec iproca l t ranslocation is t he loss of 
chromosome materia l and t he alterat ion of chro-
mosome structure. If a ga mete in which a rec ipro-
cal t ranslocation is present becomes fertili zed by a 
normal ga mete, zygotes wi t h norm al as well as 
balanced chromosomal constit utions m ay result. 
A zygote with a ba lanced chromosomal constitu-
t ion develops in to a phenotyp ically normal per-
son. Such peo ple will , however, run a considerable 
risk of hav in g miscarri ages and children with 
congeni tal abnormalities as a resul t of producino-
zygotes wi t h unbalanced chromosome constitu~ 
tions. The important po in t is that translocation 
chromosomes can be inheri ted t hrough phenotypi -
ca lly norm a l carriers. 
An isochromosome is a perfect ly metacen tric 
chromosome wi t h t wo complete ly homologou 
arms uni ted at t he cent romere. It a rises by t r ans-
ve rse instead of longitud inal spli tt ing of t he cen-
t romere at t he beginning of anaphase. It carries in 
dupli cate t he same gene loc i of the single chromo-
some arm which it represents. Isochromosom e of 
t he long arm is qui te a common structural abnor-
mali ty of t he X chromosome. 
The effe cts of chromosomal imbalance vary, but 
there is one im portant poin t: t he exclusion of a 
chromosome has more serious conseq uences than 
t he addi t ion of a chromosome to t he normal 
d iploid com plement . Autoso ma l monosomy is al-
most a lways lethal, but t here a re t hree groups of 
chromosomes-D, E, and G-from which viable 
trisomy syndromes ari se. Sex chromosom al mono-
somy, the 45,XO Turner synd rome, is viable. 
a lt hough it is a more serious condi t ion t ha n the 
sex chromosome t risomy syndromes such as the 
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XXY Klinefelter and XXX syndro mes. T he 45, 
XO chromosome constit ut ion is surp risingly com-
mon, probably as much as 5 percent, in spontane-
ous abortion: About 98 percent of XO embryos are 
aborted . 
We th ink of chromosome anomalies as being 
associated with congen ital abnormalities, but 
chromosome variat ion is detecta ble in apparently 
normal people: (1) About 0.5 percent have struc-
tural rearrangements suc h as pericentric inver-
sions and reciprocal trans locations . (2) About 3 
percent have structura l anomalies of an autosome, 
particularly in groups D, E, a nd G. These a noma-
lies occur in t he vicinity of secondary constri ctions 
and can be inherited. (3) About 3 percen t of men 
have variat ion of the Y chromosome, and occa-
sionally t heY may have some structu ral anomaly. 
(4) The proportion of ce ll s with 45 chromosomes 
increases with age. In women , this is due to the 
loss of a n X chromosome; in men, to the loss of a Y. 
CONCLUSION: HETEROGENEITY 
When a genetic condi t ion is examined closely, 
heterogeneity is usually discovered . That which 
first appeared to be a si ngle cl inica l phenotypic 
entity is often found to be several clinically similar 
but genetically and biochemically distinct orders. 
Genetic heterogeneity is of spec ial interest and 
importance in the diagnosis of hered itary diseases. 
Similar phenotypes can be produced by: 
1. Mutations of different nucleot ides within t he 
same gene, exemplified by t he hemoglob inopa-
thies. T hus, each chain is controll ed by a different 
gene yet we find many different abnormal hemo-
globins produced by mutations of t he gene con-
tro ll ing the ~-c ha in (Fig. 14) . 
2. Mutation of different ge nes (genocopies) 
which can be detected by (Table I): 
a. Clinical observations. For example, in t he 
epidermolysis bullosa syndromes, among which 
,8 - chain pos ition 
Hb-vari ants l 2 3 6 7 26 63 67 12 1 146 
Val • • Hi s • • Leu • • Glu • • Giu •• Glu •• His . • • Val • • ••••• Glu • • •• His , j I Hb-S Val t Hb- C Lys Hb-G san Jose Gl y 
Hb-E Lys 
Hb- Msaskatoon Tyr 
+ H b-Zuri ch Arg 
Hb- MM i I waukee Glu 
Hb-D Punjab Glu .NH2 t 
Hb-OArabia Lys 
F' IG. 14. Map of some !3-chain hemoglobin var iants. 
TABLE III 
Hereditary mucopolysaccharidoses 
Name Transmission Physical Mental Urinary MPS Anomalies Deficiency 
Hurler Autosomal recessive ++ ++ Derm a tan sulfate, keratan su lfate 
Hunter X-I inked ++ +1- Dermatan sulfate, heparin sulfate 
Sanfilippo A Autosomal recessive + +++ Hepari n sulfate , (dermata n sulfate) 
Sanfilippo B Autosomal recessive + ++ + Heparin sulfate, (dermata n sulfate) 
Morq uio Autosomal recess ive +++ - Keratan sulfate 
Sche ie Autosomal recessive + - Derma tan sul fate, hepar in su lfate 
Maroteaux- Lamy Autosomal recess ive ++ - Dermatan sulfate 
"Atypical " Autosomal recessive ++ - ? 
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some are relatively benign a nd others letha l, some 
are dominan t and others are recess ive condi t ions. 
b . Genetic observations . For example, wit h the 
Marfan synd rome and homocysti nuri a, t he fo rm er 
is a dominant and t he latter is a recessive condi -
t ion. 
c. Linkage relationships. An example is t he 
deutan color b lindn ess ge ne whic h is qui te close to 
t he hemop hili a A ge ne but a long way from t he 
he mophilia B (Christmas disease) gene in t he 
X-chromoso me. 
d . Biochemical methods. Among t he mucopo ly-
saccharid oses, t he Hun ter factor (a prote in) will 
correct the defect in cul tured fibroblasts from a 
patient with t he Hunter syndrome without affec t-
ing norm a l ce ll s or ce lls derived from patients with 
other types of mucopolysaccharid oses by ac-
ce lerating mucopolysaccharide degradation 
(Table III). 
3. Chomoso mal anomalies. Ma le hypogonad-
ism may be associated wi th Klinefelter syn-
drome (47,XXY) , the Kallma nn syndrome, 
which is a n X- linked cond ition, or wit h orc hi t is 
secondary to radiation or mumps. 
4. Environmental agents (phenocop ies) for ex-
ample, in t he recess ive condi t ion of microce phaly 
a nd choriore t inopathy s imulated by toxop lasmo-
s is. 
It is through t he demonstration of s uch h etero-
geneity t hat t he pathogenic mechanis ms involved 
in genetic disorders will be recognized and it is 
only t hrough an exact kn owledge of each step from 
the gene to the phene t hat we can hope to 
a meliorate, treat, or prevent disease. P e rhaps 
more important in the biologic sense, t he discov-
ery of vari an ts te lls us somethin g about a person '. 
protein repertoire whi ch represen ts t he m etabolic 
milieu wit h which e nvironmenta l factors interact 
to produce an individual 's uniq ueness wh ich , on 
rare occasions, is expressed as disease. 
I am grateful to Mrs . Ellen J. Heenehan for her help in 
the preparation of th is manuscript and to M cGraw-Hill 
Book Company for a llowing me to use illustrations from 
Heredity and Disease (Porte r, 1968). 
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